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SAM H. HARRIS presents the immensely success
ful musical play /
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Premier Scott's Action Begins To
day at Regina — Many 

Lawyers Engaged,

Breaks Thru Windows and is 
Severely Cut—Fruit Growers 

Fear San Jose Scale,

Unless Formal Notice of Time and 
Place is Given, Cannot , 

Recover For Loss.

Mob Threatens Destruction to 
Negro Section of City, Fol

lowing a Shooting Affray.

\
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power. cbluea.
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notent t, 
tlon et f 
month? 
bring* It.

We claim to be the largest retail manu
facturers oil these goods in Canada. Bay
's* from oe yen get bottom priera.

I Brass-mourned tmnk - steal-bound- 
two trays-outside streps—sheet steel

SPECIAL
perfect satisfaction. 30 inches, 4.39- 
31 to.. 4-61-14 inch, 4-99-36 itch, 

‘MA »
cDel'll, (Cowhide suit cs«e — braw lock and 
SrEt/IAL-j bolt»—t strong, durable cite-.23 or 14 

V inch, 2.95.
e ecu. ■ fBest grain Isstber deep deb bag- 
SrtulAL double hand)* — English frame— and 

, lock-7.95.
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CROSMAN
and her own Comoanv in ShiketMares

Regina, Sank., Feb. 28.—(Spècial.)-- 
To-iporrow begins In dead earnest the 
sensational criminal libel case brought 
by premier Scott against J.K. Mclnnls, 
proprietor of The Regina Standard and 
president of the Saskatchewan .Provin
cial Rights Association.

"Th® 8U,t Is based on an article pub
lished by the latter on the eve of the 
election, to the effect 
Scott had offered him the equivalent 
of 310,060 to switch his paper and In
fluence to the support of himself and 
hie party during the heat and rigor of 
the late campaign.

A great assemblage of high-priced 
legal talent Is on hand. Including H. 
M. HoweU, K.C., H. F. Hamel, K.C., 
Winnipeg, and Norman Mackenzie. K. 
C„ et Regina, the leading criminal law
yer of Western Canada, for Scott, and 
J. A. M. Alklne, K.C., and Hon. F. H. 
Pblppen, K.C., T. M. Daly of Winni
peg and Jones and Gordon of Regina 
for Mr. Mclnnls.

The «ensatlonàl feature of the case 
is that Premier. Scott has publicly de
clared, “I give my word of honor that 
thte charge Is not true, and if I can
not disprove It I will retire from poli
tics," also, "I will make this man Mc
lnnls eat his words or I will get out 
of politics."

E. iP. Reid, one of the old-timers of 
Regina, dropped dead of heart failure 
at his home this afternoon. He was 
75 years of age and enjoyed generally 
good health for the greater part of his 
life. He was father of Mrs. Walter 
Scot(. wife of the premier of Saskat
chewan, and of Mrs. J. M. Young of 
Regina. He leaves two sons. ’

Hamilton, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—In 
saving her chHdren from being burned, 
Mrs. William Q. Potter, 158 Fleet Bur
lington-street, cut herself very severe
ly. She went out for a few minutes 
this afternoon to visit a neighbor, leav
ing her two email children alone hi >be 
house. In a short time she discovered 
that the house was on Are. The smoke 
a as so dense tha t the only way M.re. 
Potter Could reach the children was to 
breaii thru a window. In doing so she. 
lacerated her arms. The house was 
damaged to the extent of eeveral hub- 
tired dollars.
The firemen -had several other run*. 

A: other youngster started a flre at 
the home of William Faulkner, 88 
North Wellington-street- The damage 
was alight. There were small fines on 
Orchard Hill and at 78 StanleymvenuR

Under the will of hér step-mother, 
Mrs, Julia p. Drysdale. New Orleans, 
Mrs. T. H. P. Carpenter benefited to 
the extent of about #7000. Mm. Drys- 
dale’s New Orleans relatives are try
ing to upset the will os the ground 
that it is a fraud and forgery, 
never executed by Mrs. Drysdale, and 
that, those familiar with her writing 
say the signature M not hers.

There |e a lively contest on between 
H- 6. Du Moulin and J. R. Jamieson 
for the presidency of the Hamilton 
Football Club-

The fruit growers say that the 3.m 
Jose scale has made Its appearance 
again In the Niagara peninsula fruit 
belt, and the growers will ask the gov
ernment to appoint an Inspector to 
work with them In stamping It out.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun- 

I ***• ,-c t*r copy. Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 985.'

David Harum Cigars. 2 for 15c, or 4 
for .Sc, to-day. at Billy Carroll’s Opera 

l House Cigar Store.

Springfield. ,0., Feb. 28.—With eight Albany, N. Y., Feb. 28.—The court of 
companies of state troops on guard he e. appeals has decided that a stock broker 

result of last night's mob violence, | must give a customer formal notice ot 
In which six houses were burned In the the time and place of the sale of. .(took 
colored residence district, more Incen- held en 'margin for such client or he 
diary Ores were etarted early to-night cannot reader )any loss which he may
in various parte of the city. In every " ^aMmporta™! a sti

instance the houses were occupied by establishes a new rule of law In stock 
negroes or negroes and whites. One transactions.
house was stoned, but the occupants lit Is rendered In an ati ion com
are believed to have escaped. menced by Harry Content and Walter

The .Flickers’ Nest, which Is Inhabited Content of Nèw York MUltist Peter 
by negroes, and which figured In the Manner, appellant. In April, 1806, tr.e 
Dixon mob and subsequent race war Plaintiff* purchased stock for the de- 
two year* ago, has been attacked to- fendant,as bis brokers without requiring 
night snd several attempts made to fire tbe advance of any margin by him, 
it. but as It 1» guarded by militiamen carrying It for several months, vn 
the effort has so far failed. August 8, following, they wrote the

The riots followed a shooting affray defendant a letter, the material part 
yesterday, In which William Davlb. a ofwhlch f°Jlow,:, ■ . , ,
railroad brakeman. Was perhaps fatally _ Inasmuch as qthe stock ha* not : et 
«hot by two negroes. Preston Ladd and *•«» edd. we wish to give you a fur- 
Bdward Dean. A mob of 1000 perrons
formed last night and marched to “The wtth eulllclent margin to carry
Jungle,’’ a locality Inhabited by colored 11 ,f you •<> desire. Jf, however, you 
folk with the announced purpose of
buminer that section. On hearlno- of tnifl before Monday next (Aur»
the occurrence. Mayor Todd aiked ^at we *hall sell this stock for your
two companies of the National Guard be lt”d told you r‘,p<>n*lb,e for
called out. ,ne 10ea-

Every available fireman i« ,, -,-„), . The stock was «old on that day on 
on the flro. now uS way iVerel on Broad-street, at a los.
negroes, who had bren ch£d by ,hi qVntty .^V'th? 
anarv whit#** in iha . cmenuy suofl uic defendant and re*miZ thetrw.v covered,at trial. The appellate division
w5rl *ay to building, sustained the verdict, but the court of

,n char»e.of the ««Idlers. appeals revised It 
Promiscuous and random shooting 

added to the general terror. Two 
gro women, who Jumped from the sec
ond storey of their homes when as
sailed by the mobs, were serioutty 
hurt.

The mob battered one house to pieces 
with stone rams, entered a saloon and 
quickly looted it. The proprietor and 
hi* wife fled, leaving their three little 
children asleep In a room over the 
saloon. The building was riddled with 
buljete and stones, and It was only by 
hard work thgt the police and flrenvn 
rescued the children. At 11 o’clock 
member* of the mob broke thru a cor
don of police and set flre to a house In 
the "Jungle." which 
burned ti^wn.

After midnight iq'MUa patroled the 
’•Jungles" and kept stragglers of of the 
mob back. The scenes here to-day were 
similar to those of two years ago,
March 7. when the lynching and riot 
occurred. But few arrests were made 
last night. "The Jungle" 1. the name 
given East Columbla-street, where a 

to day, Lord Avebury writes. I am, number of notorious dives, freqbenfd 
afraid Chamberlain will find no dleposl-1 by negroes and low whites,are locattd 
tlon on the part of the colonies to a Six or seven Of theee joints were wiped

with this country. Canada ?™,laetrJ?lrht by»e ylth the
„„ . _ ... torch- The moat Infamous piece was

rge* as much as -0 p*r cent.. literally torn to pieces and burned half 
admit our goods much more down by the rioters, 

nearly on even terms before the ques Many negroes are fleeing from the 
tlon of preference can arise. A general i city, going to Columbus, Dayton. Xenia 
duty, of course. Involves protection, t and Urban a. It Is estimated that 166 
cannot think this country will adopt a negroes have left since last mldnlgnt.
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Miw Crosman in her famous portrayal of Rosalind, 
Scat sale opens to-day.
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GRAND IF-IE'C
Matinee Saturday at IIS fro,, «), JQ, 30. 50

Mats-10,15. 20.25
AN HISTORICAL 

MELODRAMA

CUSTER'S 
LAST 
FIGHT

ill that Walter
Invitation to tbotc attending the Mil
linery Opening, to viiit our factory 

Special inducements GOLDEN-VOICED

AU He
Y* toIt is highly 

Satisfactory

and saleroom 
all this week.

EAST & GO., Limited WILSON HA]
tho800 Tony®-street.

Nntad Trunk, Bag and Suit Case Maker.
a*IS HIS MEW FLAT 

THE
Wire* i 
AfidrrsMto Us SGERMAN GIPSY wNIXT WgEK 

HOW HBARTS 
A*M BROKEN

storei i. NEXT wnt 
IN NEW YORK TOWN

willto see bewguiolcly customers 
•pond to our attente to plesse them. 
Men wbe^sve been in the habit of 
going to i tailor for .made-to-mess- 
ure trouser* are finding our lines at 
#3.50, #4, $5, #6 snd 90.50 equal to 
any that they have been paying at 
lesst #2 a pair mere for. We cer
tainly Have a showing of besatiful 
trousers, and we era proud of thorn.

SHEA’S 1HEATRE |
Matinee Dsily, 25c. Evenings. 2$c and so».wus- v

LAiY^e^Fadatte Orchestra. Huy^Duryaajaml
KÎneteg“rnph"6sunry,ti£fï!%mfcroÿ"^“

BROADVIEW RINK
EUTE BAND C0NCEBT TO

an. In
](nk»l

NXKIiY BHORTIIAND SCÏÏÔ3E?
We have not been training stew 

grnpber* for fen year* without ncnulrtm 
a mnalery of the biunnete. Day ami evml 
lug elne*ea. ft Adelaide.

K

WIGHT
41th High lenders' Raglmsetel Bend. 21 men 

In uniform under tiendra aster Blatter. Ad- 
mls-loa, 26cendl4o,

'rp ELEfiRAPHY
1 Young, practical operator of 31 

experience. Address Toronto 
Telegraphy Room IT, 8atard«y 
Building, Adelaide-*tract West.

TAUGHT BY
zCOME ON IN ne-

FBWeOIIAU

OAK HALL
GtOTHlEaS 7

('.—MOTHER WAITED.w.Itj

^•3Ü’Y^e.>r,,’-e^ PlCtU™-
-M,

* L.Right opp. the Chimes. itigg St. East 
J- COOMBES, Manager.

) PWOIT8WTY 1*0* SALK. or fMrpbone Malued

Spectacle Which Will Show in Two 
and a Half Hours the Story 

of 2000 Years,

J- D. Bvaaa’ Idet.

ACRES NEAR IBUNU’bON, 
well watert-ti. f«lr holldlnga.

OK ACBBB. n MILES WBCT OF TO- 
*5-1 . ronto, new bonne aud barn, nud 
or<*nnrd.

QA ACHHH, HOUSE] HTADLE. ÔR- 
t3\ / chard, four mile* from dty limits.

1 QFEET ON DUNHAM *T.. NEAR 
Lambton Station, C.P.R.

HAMILTONIAN'S UPS & DOWNS HOTKLg.

100 TJ OTKL DEL MONTE, PRB81W 
IÏ Springs. Ont,, under new msagH 
meat; renovated througbont; mineral SB 
open wnller and aummrr. J. W. Hirst A 
Hone, l#te of Elliott House, proprietors, m

Bee* the Falla for a Day and Is 
Thrown Off Train.r «

Lord Avebury Wants Better Terms 
For British Goods—An M. P. 

Speaks of Sham.

Niagara Fall», Feb. 2q.—At 11 o'clock this 
evt l ing a man about 50 year» of

waa quickly

TTUNDOMK HOTEL CORNER WILTON 
T nud Yonge-atrcel, enlarged, remodel

ed, refurnished, electric light, steam hasp 
ed, cenlra of-city; rate* one-flfty and twe 
dollar». J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

EWITT HOUSE. T'ORNER QUEER 
•ed Hobo Toronto; dollar-flfty per 
George Hewitt, Proprietor.

, . , age wan
dered into a switch cabin In the westbound 
yard qf the G.T.R. nearly opposite theESdF F'

Is Anxious That Officers of En- ™n'eJjS«;• I K. irai after leaving the Fall» etu-
gineering Corps Shall Be 

Surveyors as Well.

A very Interesting revival of. an 
ancient form of drama Is now taking 
place In England. Last year a remote 
Dorset village started the o»ll; this 
year the famous Town of Warwick 
has picked It up with white-hot 
thus learn and. Is going to show Its 
neighbors and the world In general 
what this kind of spectacle cap do to 
revive the mediaeval spirit of civic re
joicing.

The Warwick Pageant (July 2 to 
7 Inclusive) will repreeent In dramatic 
form neatly 1760 years of the town's 
history. TYits 1» set forth In verse and 
text of a most direct kind, and Is em
bellished with choruses, songs, dances, , 
marches and every legitimate spec- * 
tacular adjunct. The beautiful lawn 
in front of Warwick Castle Conserva
tory will be the arena, and Shakes
peare's Avon- will be-utilised for Queen 
Elizabeth's state barge in one of the 
most splendid episodes of the Pageant. 
For months past the ladlee of War
wick have been-engaged in preparing 
historical costumes, etc., designed from 
contemporary records, and when July 
arrives the citizens of the town, their 
wived, their children and their friend* 
will join in a simple and reverent re
presentation of the eleven great epi
sodes which have been chosen for pro
duction. It Is expected that nearly. 
2000 performers wHl take part In the 
Pageant, which wUI thus form a lofty 
and dignified panorama of the 
town’s history. Moreover, the Pageant 
will be an Incident In a great act of 
praise and thanksgiving. The festival 
win commence with a thanksgiving 
service In the Parish Church (which 
Includes the famous Beauchamp Cha
pel) at which the Bishop of Bristol 
will preach; and on the following Sun
day, when the Pageant Is over, the 
Bishop of Worcester will be the preach-

(Canadian Associated Press Castile.) 
London, Feb. 28.—To a correspondent H

day.540 SMSMIMiS:
400 °N uwtis^tri KB R0AI,’N®ul

Kf| ACRES. NO BUILDING*' T ACRÆB 
In timber. Beer Islington.

Af\ ACRES NEAR LONG BRANCXL 
TtU fair buildings, orchard; street cars 
I»*» the premises.

en
tatlon.

The mao could speak In an (inaudible 
Vo;c<- only and was taken over to the sta
tion across the yard* and Dr. Wilson sent 
for. who found his right wrist dislocated 
oiiil snail lion* fractured. Hr sure hi* 

Austin Coole, real estate,man at 
Hamilton, with office at the corner of 
M- Nub and York-street* and residence j«5 
West Cannon-street, that elty 

IIU memory seemed not to be very clear 
of bis movements during the day. but It 
was learned from him in an Incoherent 
mai.Ler that he left Hamilton at 10 o’clock 
«■Is morning for St. Catharines snd short
ly after dinner came to this city probably 
by electric car.

He remembers being over at the Falla, 
N.I., to *ce a man about some real estate 
at Hamilton during the afternoon and had 
called In to aee a friend, HID, at bio 
saloon on Falls-etreet. ,

As there were no passenger trains leav
ing on the G.T.R. since the Toronto ox- 
pros» at 8 p.m.. It I* likely Coole came to 
this side broke, as he had i.o money In hla 
pocket a, tried to board n freight train 
pulling ont of the yards at 10 p.m for 
Hamilton. ImUsed hla footing and .wan 
pitched in the ditch.

L A?-7^H.mH»rolsW,N^Sî
prîetor* l'r*BC*1**' Reuegegous. Pro-

1

zollveçeïh
evert rhmi 
She must

‘J

raM BEK*’".If 'the Ontario land surveyors are 
"Tedlted with being In the lead of 
progress, they can also demountrate 
at least once a year that they are in 
the van In pulling -off social festlvltlaa. 
When they grouped themselves around 
the annual banqueting table at Mc- 
Conkey's last evening, they made a 
very -presentable showing. J. W. Tyr
rell, Hamilton, was toast master for 
the-first half of the evening, when he 
resigned to Vice-Chairman H. W. Sel
by. -On the right of Mr. Tyrrell sat 
Brig-Gen. Otter, and on his left was 
Dr. Kennedy, whose names with that 
of Angus McMurchy were coupled 
with "The Dominion."

Gen. Otter, spoke in particular of the 
opportunities Canadians have to make 
Canada a great nation, which oppor
tunities have been made doubly possi
ble since the surveyors have become 
associated with military affairs—re
ferring to the engineering corps. Since 
the army , engineers have been pro /en 
of such importance in the military 
ganlzatlon he was anxloug that all 
officers of that corps should be survoy-
be*fomuM t0°' no claa* °* m«n could

, SAMUEL MAY&ÇQ
BILLIARD TABLE 

- manufacturer^

! 'fcBT9>

~ T Siw/WQH/Ofu*
gF==f. 10Z Sr 104,
Iv AoeiAiDB St., Wa 
Wf TOFIONTO;

i.
C HERBGURNK IIOUBÏlüP-TO DATS 
cY service. Dollar up. Parllemsnt sm B*fi Line cars. J. a. Devanef/”*APPLY TOO HOU8EH IN 

J. D. Evan Islington. 0883

A. Graham.

policy which) while usurping the good 
name of reform, Is really retrograde. 
As Bernal Osborne said long ago, 1 
see the cloven foot of protection peep
ing out from the smock frock official 
reserve.

OR SALE-» ACRE». POUR MTLKR 
from city limits. P. Blnbodrn, Fair-F

iümk.
i

U.
Trollope * Co. Offers

FROM C.P.R. TO HO H°S. SMKf? £ lifS: 
KSTwriSE/*"’ PM* ^ I *;

Detects a Plot,
Chiozza-Monoy, a IJberal M.P., spe

culating on the expected revision of 
the Canadian,tafiff, says: 
dently stated' that the present 33 1-3 
per cent, ‘preference’ will be with
drawn and specific rebates arranged in 
each class of goods. This would afford 
the means of making the preference’ 
even more a sham than It Is now, ,’or 
to any category where British compel! 
tiq(i Is keen, Canadian producers 

press for full protection, while 
British competition Is small, a 

uorthleiw rebate will be freely grant
ed. Thiis they might arrive at a high 
average rebate of email practical 
'Slue. It 1» a far cry from the free 
trade instalment which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler’s ‘preference’ originally pro- f(>r the company’s road from Quebec 
fessed to be." to Ottawa

li the Hating, b°y-eto* t?o'n"Mr. Slat- Z* J.®** J** °h*P‘eau ‘tOV,rnment wl<> 
<r, the Unionist candidate, declares for tw® Hn.® to the C.P.R. for 17,000,000,and 
tariff reform, and says: “1 am conVInc- ln U*u »t payment the Interest was to 
ed preferential trade with the colonies be five per cent 
will not add one farthing to any man * ,(m.fl ,h,. „cost of living." Mr. Vemey, the I.tb- ° th C P R Informed the Quebec 
oral candidate, upholds free trade and Ï2vfinn]*nt that the>’ wanted to wipe 
Is being supported by Sir John Gorst, debt- heooe the big cheque that
formerly a Unionist. w®“1 down to the ancient capital.

niia1 tfn ye,ar* aff° there were some 
HIGH CHIMB IN UNITED STATES, modification» In the agreement, and

---------  since that time_the rate of Interest has
Andrew D. White Predicts 9000 ■**" * 1"20 per cent, per annum.

Murders in Coming Year. When Chapleau forced the sale thru
! the legislature. Hon. Loul» Beaubien

Andrew D. White, ex-president of ”I'PO*cd the measure In the lower 
Cornell University, in an address to the «tich staunch Conservatives

^r^btUClr?rvlM*’ R®”- La violette 
and Archambault protested against the 
sale In the legislative council.

-J- BOLLOPE ft CO., 177 DUND4S-RT. 

-e*m

ONTARIO LIQUOR IICEHSE 1CT. 184400
ntt —Hr" my m—torn, ttimt ,rr.ngrfl.U7 .

"It ts confl-
JIWWM®
W. J. David rod, proprietor, 

n IB80N HOUSE, TORONTO. QUEENnet,

d«7: pWîM,.eed twe d0,fm •

The< Company Pay# Province -Purchase 
Price of Its Line From Quebec 

to Ottawa,

Notlee Is her-hy given, tfcst a meeting ef 
the Board of Ucenee Commissioner* for 
the C1» of Toronto will be held on Thera, 
day. March 15. lftfld, at the ho»r of 2.30 
]>.m.. to consider the following application» 
;’or the transfer of licenses:

John ('. Ward, 250 Quccn-street Bast, 
«HkliiK to transfer hla tavern license to 
Wot. B. Scrigley.

Cors Brown, KM Hnedlna-aveiiue asl-lng 
to^ttsnsfrr her tavcriFII,* nse to John Kin-

r
#3800
hath, hardwood finish, un , conveniences 
term* arranged. -- >- I

;■

wHOME-LIKJ ERING
$3400
bath, mantels, linen-room, etc., thoroughly 
modern, terms arranged.

wContinued Front Page 1cr- MontreaJ, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—This 
morning the Canadian Pacific Railway 
O.mpany despatched a cheque for sev
en million dollai# to Hon. J. C. McCork- 
iH, treasurer of the province, to pay

where t ir -
years. The Canada Life had Invaded

‘,*£j"£Ea£r,"‘ “,T 43£.t”b as
tar 't- “i^gte : ssstjz s&Jrsss&ig
tor “Our Province." ' P nca i tal-

eS*0timaTedtfheWtorJi'iKO <'a,,e<1 HenavirT'ox'âÎd'That^aTprosIdent he
as #30.m.m andMWM,d Z *15’000 twr annum’ Hla «°"’ K’
to eues* at how mnz.hU<>Y n0t W. Cox, the general manager, receive#
coedThat flgurT h <h y would ex" : 120,000 per annum, and 810,060 1* divided 

Remark- . . . ■ ! among the directors. Herbert C. Cox,
ties were e-lven hv*1 ,?!,*,!er ao manager of the eastern division, his
PS F I g.qi(mmL.,TMuf’ 9albralth- 3-; father stated, had never netted more 
née* of to» Summervine reMdent engl-1 than 819,000 pér annum.
prelemint th'7S,'tofnna ?' J„Ta‘c’ re" b'»r new bu*lne*e about 53 per cent.
W A Cub' ,r- *°es to agents; for renewals, about
b av tPra!^« ïî Î* pr”f®*sor ot geo- 7 1-2 per cent. *-
n fine TTfllver"l,y. and Sey- Adoption of the Report.

A re('ommefo?i,tlonedft|> '205<lue8f*-" Owing to hi* advanced age. the vlcs- 
that mX >"°/ Importance was president asked J. W Flavelle to speak
at the^fte^n b ^ examiners to hi* motion for the adoption of the
"VY* aftornoon session, and which report.
n-c" tinir t, Zl h.thp next annual Mr. Flavelle entered a categorical de
tiling certlHcate* i* HurvPT(>r- m "|a‘ « any charge that he had profited students on the problem of "high crime
' certificate»^ of plans and field directly or Indirectly thru his cOnnsc- „...
nclcs. be required to set forth that tlon with the company. He desired to 1,1 tl,e IIn ted R,ltee' n part’ 88ld’

r r v bU-"U-ey wnl8 carried out. under deny all the charge* and insinuations ‘ SfmP'Y »» a matter of fact, the
fn , Personal supervision and direction. 1 made against the company. He explain- United States Is. among all civilized
thel? WrraaC,erlaln of fd the, deeref8e *" ,h« amount of call nations of the world, the country44'

u,?ect *xecutl°n- This mean#1 ban» by Haying that these were main- , LJ jsmee .
that while portiorm of the work m%y he | «eeured by loans upon bond» of tn<‘ v ^ ^ crime of murder lu tnortW-, ”T"e Cretw
nl.otfed to an fl#«i»tnnt. the #uirvey.»r Canada Atlantic Railway, the De- oucntly committed and least frequéht- for Aeseolting. Deeghter.
ÎIÏiL«hl,2ïelft have gon* over the yo|t & Lake Erie Co., and' the Bay of ly punished. , | nntTülo Fob 2«i ,

t R*^und. Should a surveyor fall to file a Qulutc Railway Co., and these bonds “Death* bv violence are increeitlnr' McOr»™» wh * ^ A.
prober certificate, it t* proposed that he 1 haviu8: been taken up. and the loan ft re- th* by Vtol nce are increasing f i Orayne.uho wa* nenttnced Id the county
he subjected to a penalty. i paid, this money wa* reinveeted in high raP^*y* Cur record 1# now larger than court here on Monday to serve a term of

! giudc Hecurltie«. The company had ai*y other country in the World. The nine year* nn<j eight month* for asuaultlng
CANADA DOESN’T FIGURF I underwriting. The Mexl- number pf homicide* that are pun-1 |“« 16year-old daughter, will be removed

IAKOI1 I ritiUtlt, | - an Heat & Power Co., the Montreal l*hed by lynching exceeds the num-.Acburn ijrison^ Hatnrday.
.... , ,, I " Utof Co..- and the Electrical Develop- her punished by due process of law. **l',,rsynr a wife came to Buffalo from

'’•'• nr Colonies Towards , ™’"J f were-the only cases that he I There is nothing more nonsensical or ’ ffi0"’ gbc iranftmulnb"r ^5»
<he British Navy. _ " v, „ ridiculous than the goody goody talk '■Tâimcd thatT-

«’enn.Ho * 1*7*0 » , . #htok*th ,M,r* ®Tf#ve,.,e was ln‘-'l*ned ! about lynching. Much inaÿ be said in «'lark when he married her in Hcfcm™ She
one,linn Assoclnted Prrns Coble.) 'h'"^ }Jat the life Insurance bust- favor of Goldwln Smith’s quoUtlou. showed a hole in the side of her brad*»»

- ? d«Ki some reform», for inHurance 'That there arc comm uni tie# In which ; l'r2°f •*** 0,1 one occasion he threw « 
lo° mu(h- 1 lyn.-h law-is better than any other.’ i '“îre.d,ï1f1J} h<>r „

from the coionlu*. Thu* Indio appears for “Nothin* i* Them." I "There to too much over-wrought sen-1 who I» mid ro1!» «"mv1 b'r fe,brr.
fL-on.noo Lw Zealand1 Senator Gibson made h somewhat timentallty In favor of the criminal. t»r of a r^rerige bns:!ireo?n pfetm’*'1®" 

» «Jape Colony LVi.W), Natal UI5.0U0, vitriolic speech, claiming that the com-i Th<‘ Y°una ward tough» look up with * Plcton.
” 1 Newfoundland 53000. pany wa* unjustlv*treated by new spa- admiration to local politicians who have

per* In England and Canada spent a part of their lives In state
, ,, Mr. Bruce said that all the rumors' •’rlBOT-

ffalgary. heh. 28.—Explorations for b* the air or In The World could be “G4rms of maudlin sentimentality are 
natural gas. both here and In Kdmori- answered In one phrase: "There Is no-1 widespread. On every hand we hear

are beln* vigorously prosecuted, thing In them" While on his feet he I imushy-guahy expression* of _ , ,
promoter» are confident that »n made a motion to charge up against the "VU'Pathy; the criminal called plucky.’ the finest kind of silk;

adequate supply for manufacturing pur- shareholders, and not against the ,-om i 'nprvy-' 'fighting against fearful odds! We ha'e bou#ht and we have borrow-
poses will he secured In the near future, r-any. a donation of 31500 m„d, to the 1oy hl* llfe-’ ! „ ed

~ , Gravenhurst Sanitarium. ' "It Is said that society must fall I Every patent health device,
Neil In Fourteenth. Thnnkealvinn baf k on ,he law of self-preservation. It.I A"li at ,ast the doctor tells us

i-raSrai fm^ht^to-nl"^,*"•» »swj votes of thank, were pass- "optolon^tor1*Jri^' "* *° b°" ,Ce*
Mechanic»’ Bavin™ for the I.....numvel/h, 0,1 «id many culogle* were pronounced i ment Is not msslble' because ThJÎr?.
rhamplonehli. of America. Betting en th.-’ "T°" *he piesldent. The retiring di- „ i t. because there Is.
fîvornt Nell*won" lîi* the Üù r^Dd.^11 i "vîn" o^MeLre.^fn^G^^Tn" nn.rVreS "TsTSÂÏÏS"*?

^5çto$^si5-7’s,»g; Æsr’A'S r-

C„ L.?à ‘'lr-,,n!,k'- mm.incr». pear M .Chanu t*necf .t a, -,lp" ani1 families, and two-third, will be.

.... .....”•'■( :.xr,r£E.H" «r syr*......—»•-> -
of the president should satisfy ^n*****? vi 1 haV<‘ nn «>mipathv for the criminal. '° defy disease, while others are weak
lu^rr hui'1 h" wa1* ‘^"the^ ubject to an the ma h—

Brown.f ' Gibson and their^children. The difference is in the blood. Ptilor
««to. . „ „ Tm* »ham humanltarlanism has be- °r the eyelids, gums and lip* tell of

! nd #l,,1,r- 'mm'’ a stench. The cry Is for right- blood that is lacking in quality and
Many of the points made in this let- eovsnes*. The past generation ha* richness. ’

h!» W,'ddrfcnfl<'LPa.te? by S,nator r°N 1" ahr,’l*bed human slavery. It l* for the Tbe person who has poor blood is 
Query a» re no “re r**pon“ ,0 ,he Present to deal with the nrob'em* ,.f subject to headache, dizziness, sleep- 
torested in l'° he wa* In- th- fU|urf and mpong them this -rcb- lesaness; the action of the heart to
Comn-inv =ndh ^minion Kecurltlev, f,'" rtj frlme Young men, like Jerome weak and there to sometime» palwta-
naîTv Md Z to w*eth7 that com-; yo,k «nd Huches, re-olve never to tlon; the breath to short ^d thSe to ato the*GanadfreT V, nt V soId "e°u'l‘les servants of criminals but to do v-u- lack of energy and strength 
he affirmative L«e ÜdïïTZ** Punished."1'" ^ Crlmf aa “ eh»uld be (Thi* weato anaemic Edition to 

that the Canada uré _______________ ;_____ °ylrco™ by the persl«ent use

S5p’s Saf/Sr ÆTÿiS; AÆS —I «td tlesue are added,

company held it. n . fSom a P°°r neighborhood. He n*w strength and vigor take the place
ht« best to bring recruit», and one of weakness and euffering, and instead I s*d to blm: •* taking cold or contr^tin, diseased„.V^ » ' y°ïutjlrLk you Muld In- a< every ffust of wind that blows you

j e,mie °r two Other boy, to come to And yourself getting strong and ro- 
«Vndpv schoolr BIHv answered: bust.
... J?ell- Mr. T could bring one, hut Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cent* at 
lick m#.,°"h*r .ln °°r elky <*n Toronto?"*’ Bdman,en’ Bales ft Co.,

Tl'otrse Ryan, 00 Kuthrr-strert, asking to 
transfer bis shop license to Tin,inns A 
Murpby.

All persona Interested will govern them- 
neiven accordingly.
_______ I* PURVIS, Chief Inspector.

$3*500 —GIVENS ST., SOIJD 
brick, eight rooms, very 

beautifully designed, terms easy. ,

$

KatM, *1.60 up. Special rat,, for winter, 
O. B. Leslie. Manager.

FIR 
■plon.

8K<1 
H. B$3300 —GRACE HT., HOMD 

brick. 8 looms and hath, 
front and rear stair#, 3 mantel», easy terms. ARTlkUC, FOR SAL*. KOI 

•tlunl 
Fll 

Dele. 
„ BIJ 

Turra

ITALIAN INVENT NOVEL Al'TO.

Remarkable- New Motor C’arrfnge- 
Generatee Power Going Down Hill

$3000 i
electrical and am

—ALBANY AYE., SOLID 
brick, 8 rooms and bath, 

and gas lighting, mantels, etc., 
all conveniences, cash *300.

UR-p OMMON SENSE KILLS 
XV stroya rata, mire, bedbui 
all drugglata.

er.
do SBMlIia!The Pageant to under the direction 

of Louts N. Parker, who Is known 
ln America as the author of several 
successful plays, and who to the orig
inator of this unique expression of 
local patriotism. He has written the 
"text" for eleven episodes of world
wide Interest ln the history of War
wick Castle and Town: and James 
Rhoades has composed many beautiful 
narrative choruses, which win be sung 
by 50 Druids. The flret episode talus 
us back to the Roman Invasion of 
Britain and the heroic resistance of
fered by Caractacus (Ceradoc) to tho 
conquerors, and the story of the first 
Introduction of Christianity to tho 
Island at this period will be told in 
simple but very Impressive fashion. 
Hokv "The Bear and Ragged Staff" 
came to be the badge of the Eerie of 
Warwick wlH be shown in the second 
episode; Guy of Warwick and the tale 
of how he slew the Dun Cow for hi* 
lady's sake and afterwards died In her 
arms are to be dealt with In very 
quaint style: and another scene will 
Illustrate Queen Ethelfleda (Alfred the 
Great's daughter) founding Warwick 
Castle just a thousand years ago. 
Bishops, priests and knights templar 
galore appear ln the next episode 
(temp 1123 A.D.), In which Roger de 
Newburgh returns from the Holy Land 
and raises the Parish Church of War
wick to collegiate rank.

A most striking scene will be. the 
“trial" and execution of Piers Gaves- 
ton, Edward II.’s favorite, by nine 
angry earls; and vying with this epi
sode in interest will be the story <>t 
the quarrel between the “King-Mak
er" and Edward IV.,aa told by Kbakcs- 

A little-known but very re-

par annum. Home time

k-j moose no». ricy#t|e lleiew. 311 lone».»tr#wf
«SQd-fVt -£?Nr:0RD AVE.. NEAR 
tO'TIRI College-street, solid brick, 
seml-dttsched, 0 rooms and Val b. mantcl», 
mvnCff tubs and sll coiiv<*ni»nraH ««ney 
tHruiH. , ’

h>;
London—A public exhibition was 

given of what la considered by ex
perte to be the most novel automobile 
ever seen in this country. It Is the in
vention of an Italian named Pescatore, 
and the name, the "auto-mlxte;’' -brl-ofly 
gives an Idea of Its character, as a 
mixture of petrol and electricity pro
vide* the motive power. The operation 
of the automobile Is simplicity Itself 
A single lever and a solitary pedai 
are all the mechanical details which 
the driver Is required to watch. A 
singular feature of the "auto-mlxte" to 
that It has no gear box ant&i* there
fore always on a direct drive and is 
capable of a dozen varieties of speed. 
Instead of the ordinary expanding 
clutch, the "auto-mlxte" has a clutch 
of Ingenious design. The clutch to In 
fact a dynamo connected with a stor
age battery under the driver’s seat. 
When the car to started the clutch act* 
as a flywheel to the engine and when 
the latter gives off more power than 
I* needed the dynamo clutch serves to 
store the surplus In the storage bat
tery. When going up a hill, where nn 
ordinary petrol motor demands assist
ance. thru Its lower gear, the "auto- 
mixte" supplies assistance ln the shape 
of a current from the battery thru -he 
dynamo clutch
shaft. By this means the new ma
chine takes hills as easily a* dead 
levels and when descending the engine 
to cut out, leaving the dynamo free to 
fenerate the current to supply what 

Is taken up In going up a hill.

■any

LEGAL CARDS. Nr
furl,,i 
Boa*

. Beau 
Youn 
Vend

<60700 — DELAWARE AVENUE, S&4W O-tV solid brick. aeml dcUehcd 
fl rrom» and hath, mantel, cupboards, ete7 
all Ik provementa. easy terms.

Tt RANK W. MACLEAN. BABRISTgR, 
C aolloltor. notary publie, 84 Victoria, 

street; money to loan at 4(4 per rent: ad

J
6hnvi nienee, In good loralUles, If you want 
^house^at^t.hls price we can please you.

<BOOftr> —A LARGE NUMBER OK 
P . 7 . ’ "Dug (broomed bouses. In

good districts, solid brick and every mod
ern eonrenlence. at easy terms, also a 
ntimber of cheaper houses. Including one 
six-roomed detached house at *12U0; call 
on u* and let u* help yon ont of your buy 
If* °I’CD evenings, Trollope ft
(o., 177 Dundas-strent.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
ter, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 (Jaebee 

Bank Chambers. King street Best, corns# 
Toron tost reel, Toronto, Money to Iran.

Cspt
Tom
Kyle
N#w i

He
II,irTO LET. BrioI(■ Orarr»0 LET SEVEN ROOMED HOUE», 

1 o»or store, newly decorated, TOO Bps- 
dint. . !

PICTON WIFE TESTIFIES. Geo,1
Grin

> £pi.
M Mr-Term

Th■f MONEY TO LOAN.
Bell
I-’rA T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FORM- 

tare, pianos, warehouse receipts er 
salary. Erin», Room 210, Manning Cbae- '
her».

«(.ù Fraak Hillock's List. B»’»I sr.r:

ti ,TE FOR GROCER, .'tfixlon, NORTH- 
i7« 'wat WSSr. P»P* ' 0d Eestern-arcnue. 
#18. Frank Hillock, Albert-street.

J^ITE FOR BUTTHBR. 2U4*1IO.NORTiT 
west corner Bloor and Psullne-strc: t 

♦18. Frank Hillock, Albert-sir, et.

S,TB FOR A CHURCH. 127 FEET.' 
v aonthweat corner Danforth and Bo-y.

*26- Frank Hillock, Albert-

A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
rowing; we loan on furniture, 

anon, bornes, wagons, etc., without rei “ 
Hi; i,nick service „ml privacy. Kelly ft 
144 Yongeatreet, first floor.

P
Ore
At
Tar;
MinJ

PI
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 

pianos, organs, horses and wage*. 
Money ran be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All hnslnes* confldes- 
tlal. D. It. MeNenght ft Co., 10 Lawlsr 
Building. * King West.

Gar
Ato the transmissionIjond-fn, Feb. 28,-The navy estimates 

ncliule a, statement of tbe -contribution*
He
lx,

M
Tn
II.as ONBY TO LOAN — 6 PER CENT. - 

M MacDonald. Shepley, Middleton ft 
Donald, 28 Teronto-street, 24*

LitWhat We Are Coming to.
We have boiled the hydrant water, 

We have sterilized the milk;
We have strained the prowling mic

robe

Art
I’mXrtferal (inn. F

__________ farm for sale. If ONE Y I/OANED SALABIBD PB0- 
4>I pie, retail merchant», teamster*, 
hoarding-houses, etc., without security: - 
stay payments. Offices In 40 principal 
cities. Tolmsn, 306 Manning Cbambera Tlz^> 
West Qneen strest. s r 1

£75.000 -1ftr/MW
loans: old mortgagee paid off: no ftft. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vlctoris-st., 
Toronto.

pear*. ■
markable fact wilt next be Illustrât;J, 
viz., the proclamation of Lady Jane 
Grey aa Queen at Warwick ln 1553. 
Then, following on a very amusing 
civic spectacle, Queen Elizabeth will 
arrive in her stage coach, with out
riders In crimson, and be received with 
treat ceremony by her favorite. Robert 
Dudley. Earl of Leycester. Nearly 1000 
performers will be on the arena at 
this point, and the episode will reach 
its climax when the figure of Shakes
peare himself. In a quite unique situa
tion. to introduced. The last episode. 
In which William III. restores War
wick after the great fire of 1594. will 
prepare the way for a magnificent final 
tableau, in which the whole of the per
formers will take part, as well as 
figures representing the fnurtoen 
Young Warwicks (In America and 
Queensland. Australia) grouped round 
a stately figure Impersonating the 
Mother Town.

The Idea of the Pageant must ap
peal to all who love ancient ceremon
ials for their splendor as well as for 
the suggestiveness of their meaning. 
It to to be hoped that many other cit
ies of England will be inspired to imi
tate the example, and that the shire 
pageants wlkl become a* much a part 
of the national life an the crfntry 
fair*. The germ of the Idea mly be 
expressed In Mr. Parker’s own words. 
"If every dty had Its own pageant, a 
spirit of better citizenship and a larg
er interest ln a great paat would grow

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Hti
"I

TEACHER WANTED,
K

T B*CHEK yyanted-for's. s. no.1 2, Harvey, by the first of April, male
or femgle, second-class certificate, good ref. 
erences; salary, three hundred. Apply to t 
POA" Uslmduff, sce.-lreas., Bobeaygson

s
Mr,

*
I VIPale Face 

Weak Blood
% j

VETERINARY, Mai

Genuine r\ K. 1. ti. STEWART, .VETERINARY 
1J Surgeon, specialist oa surgery die- 
ease* of th* horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Hlmcoc. Phone M. 247». Residence 
282 North Llsgar. Phou, Park IK».—7fit

Win n I |,ca- ire*i men-,, M,BLAISE»* CHANCE»,

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills, ^.«i, ,,,,

h'"'1’ hl','"r Ma * marking» 
on body. *5 rewnid. J S Clark. 1«2 Kin* Mrs*. Telephone M. 4120. K,"s

,v VESTMENT, fjvt 7X r\ r Spadlna-avcuuc. nbrait the 
centre Of the elty; lot .74x146. 3 houses.

I
j m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.

Jl lege, Utailed, Temperaace street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night. fie|-^ 
•Ion begin» In October. Tel. Main 161. «IF

: fAn Accident.
Coi-.mer bîlllott’s jury; inquiring 

- the death of Nelson Hall, killed by an 
elevator weight, last night declared 
that the fatality was purely accidental.

l’ M>ST.
f»

5 lu
11 FMuet Bear Signature ei MERCHANT TAILORIBE.

If A LBOD, THE UP TOWN 
M bant bailor, absolutely the finnE 

I service at popular prices; Inspection luriteft 
I Yratge and VoHege-streets. ’ -

njHop. Mr. T.hlane Ill.
Qucbe, . Feb. 28.—Hon. P. K. Leblanc. 

M.L.A.. is a patient at the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital, suffering from pleurisy.

Straits Open.
Quebec, Feb. 28.—The Straits of Belle 

Isle arc reported practically clear of

> to Rentl
Satisfaction when you I 

arrange for tbe rental of a I 
piano here. Terms easy, I

Ve Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN &CO. I
IIU If ItirtilLW^fwetol

B|
m ‘ll ’ G

Pianos M
• *I

flee Wl ART.
i▼ray W. L F0B8TEB - P0I 

Fainting. Rooms. 24 West 
street, Toronto.
J.en- leSAlWMM, <J

IIICARTERS FBI lUUCfft.
____  «I DIZZINESS.
■rmi Fll IIUOHSNEtl.

I Iyer w*thfhuve*.
|PllT£ Fll DMSTIPATlia. 

■ FOI IAUIW Mil.
paiJm TweiMPuxioi

Montreal Custom*.
Feb 26.—Montrcjii customs’ 

colkcHons for February amounted to *1.- 
oresil, ngainst *876.171 for February of 
JtK«, an increase of *879,171.

BUILDERS OR CONTRACTOR».
.

TT ICHAltl) O. KIRBY, 630 YONGE-M 
XV contracting for carpenter. Joiner w«g 
and general jobbing. Phone North 004,

lup."
.p .'s
the next one will.

th,nk the>- are saints Is-- 
catine th*y have such an 
of éértain sinners

A successor to the lute Principal Sheraton 
ss president of the Toronto 1,ranch of the 
i^crti * J>af Allinncf, hit# be<;n *ppoiute<l m 
the person of ltev. Archdeacon Sweeny, 
former (fro-president. Rev fa op,, Welch 
was a,.primed to the vlce prestdeocy.

'I
Silver Llalaar.

Some Joyful compensation springs 
From every pain. Now, you’ll 

Recall, when you had mumps and things 
You staid away from school.

—Philadelphia P

STORAGE. It

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE A| 
O pianos; double and single furntt 
vans for mevln»: the oldest and most 
liable firm. Lester Stonge and ~
360 bpadina-avenue.

Intense hatred
When friendship to but a social lad

der the soul goes down faster than the 
feet cau climb up.CURS MCK HEADACHE.jI Xi .
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Lenses 
and Frames.
Tin providing your 

glasses we insist on 
controling their lens- 
quality, None but 
absolutely the highest 
grade will be furnish* 
ed by Diamond Hall.

11 In the matter of 
frames, however, you 
may suit your own 
purse and tastes.

f All our frames are 
good—and exactly as 
represented. Some are 
still better, and others 
best.

Ryric Bros
LIMITED 

134-138 Yonge St
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